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The proH)cath'e beat of 
" j-ain d rop O ll a till roof or 
the S('reallling of ti res 
on 11 dry pa vement 
tilled ill with the flow 
of a breeze behind a d -awn 
shade 
mix 11 solo of sneakered 
feet padding thejr W3)' 
to love 
1IlonJl: wnh c-·rll.r;y bteds 











Oh d!linty )l ie« of pestrj- , 
D d icious tbcugh you taste,  
I fea r the m au who m:t d~ thee, 
D id hi" job in has te . 
\\'h c l'(" , th e extra would -be hi te 
T lla t should be left to thee? 
T ' i, bu t It silly s lut, 
A V/IC/I llt hol e I srf' . 
Just think of all th e dAinty things 
\Vhidl mil(ht hav e fill ed YOll r eenter ; 
I f on ly you hn.d had 
.\ more cJ:ll'avigan t im' cutor. 
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